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Frtday Feb~ua~y 10, 11!50

NEW ME:XfC0 LOBO

Learn in~ Tl1e Lobos

Sigma Chi Intra
Gridders Cop T

Club Forming
mterested ~n formiug

be ou~ for the apnng
,.,..,,:lti.viti•s on the gr diron
two lettermen who are
the brunt of the load are
Wateon and. S1dney Kew
are 20 freshmen

by Don Mc:Kee

a meetmg in the
the SUB Tuesdoy

NOW
THRU
TUES

By Paul Shodal

I

DOORS OPEN 11 45
- FElATURES1252104.10

nOP.,tmii CIUnli
CHANEY EDGAR

Ltke

Dart

,QUp:e ~t#IUif,BI&

SUNSHINE ~nrfii

Candtes Htt the Mark

12 00

Starrmg
~facMURRAY

CLAIRE
TREVOR

OTT AGE

Imtiat10n of pledges of Kappa
Om cron Phi National llom., Eco
UOMICS Fratern ty Wlll be held Sun
day at 8 30 a m at Sa;ra Reynold
Hall All pledges are requested
wear white
The pledges are Jane A~~r~'cht,,ll
Mary Etltl Bell
Martha Brown
Llim e Bell Cox

BLUE-RIBBON WINNER •••

GRILL

Stunt Night Pions
Complete; Today
Deadline for Ideas
Mortar Board Frolic:
Slated Next Month
Tryouts Scheduled

Better Wages-Fewer \f!llals
The Gamblin&'

I

'
I~sue

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 14, 1950

No 80

Council to Bock Austrian Students To Present
Frosh Donee; Seek
•
Debotelncreose Folk Mus1c, Dances, and Poetry
Adm1mstration Money
Sought for Tau Kappa
Alpha Kentucky Meet

In Carlisle Gym at

8:15

Tonight

I

CLASS
II

AU

Co ed Attacker Still
At Large, Police Saty

FOR REALLY GOOD FOOD
Home Ec: Fratern1ty
To lmhate Pledges

Vol LII

EDl1'0RIALS TO:QAf

NOW

"BORDERLINE"
FRED

Order Her
VALENTINE CANDY
Now

MICI/A£1 O'SHIA

OPEN

SEMI W.EEI<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

605 8 1,)0 10 00

• GAIL RUSSElL
JfffRfY LYNN

reo

The LOBO Is the offietal
student newspaper of the
Umverstcy of New MeJUeo,
dedteated to the welfare of the
Unlverstty and the student.

Club on cp.mpus t\.l'e

• Breakfast
• Luncheon
• Dmners

2060 E CENTRAL
Oppos1te Umvers1ty

SPAGHETTI-meat sauce- 45c
FRIED PERCH
- 50e
LIVER & .ONION
- 50e

To Earnhart

Blueblood Navy
ON RECORD
AT

VALENTINE'S DAY is Tuesday, February 14

m Town & Country
shoes

MAY'S
•

Sugar Scoop

The largest selectwn of
Classtcal-Sem• elasstcal
Popular-Albums and
Records
18-381/8-45 RPM

•
Select Your
Favortfe Albums
of Rec:ords Now

•
"here Umverstty
Students Meet
For Thetr Records

1:~
514 W Central

f}t{t/z, smokei/S who
know•.• lfs
Brtght Gay Blue ts
the pretttest thmg
afoot this Sprmg Wear
a patr because they
look good, and hke
all T & C shoes
they re good to
walk m

for
ess

BULLETIN

Also m Black Patent
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that tn a coast

to coast test of hundreds ot lrtcn und women
who smok~d Cnmcb-ond only Camels-for
SO tonsecuhvc days noted tl roat spce1ollsts

tnaking weekly examinations reported

Hinkel's

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF TIIROAT
IRRITATION due to smoldng CAliELS!

LATE SPORTS

I
\

Tuesda~, February

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Two

New Mexico Lobo

Editorials and Featur'-

L E T T E RI

EdttoriRl and bus ness office!! in the Journalism
BuUd1ng Telephone 2 6623

14 l9fi0

INew
Mexico Called Paradise
ror Amateur S''-y Gaze·'S

p
Voice of the Students

A Leader in Collew• Joumallom
ED GLASER edltor,ln-chief
r4
K
•·
BETTY BENTJ:,.EY managinll' editor
N
M
Member
BILL RICHARDSON associate editor
Acme of Sad Editorials•
bere to stay evident in the above
Inefllclent Dbtlng Hall
ew exico s unusually clear skies and the high ;frequency
Associ111ted Collegiate Press
HANK JACOBS busmess manager
Dear Editor
ment oned Lobo
Dear Ed tor
of fallmg meteorites of late combme to make this area a sort
Don McKee
sports editor The stui;lent body has had to read FRAN JONES
Why doesn t somebody in tho of paradise for amateur sky gazer~
Pubhshed each Tuesday apd Fr day of the regular
Ela ne Jackson
socJety edito $orne sad ed tol' als dur ng the :past P S Also the Nudists attention D n ng Hall wal e up? Isn t it n
Any state resident who scans fairly closely the western aky
college year except during holiday penods by the
Assoc~ated StudeQb of the Un versity of New
Ph lip Godfr ed
uas stunt buainess manager semester but the acme of sadness ad smacks somewhat of fraudulent b t neffic ent to setve ~ tuahed for a fortmght satd Dr Lmcoln L .. n
h d f
t
t
Brooks Currey
assocu\te sports editDr was leMhed n the Tuesday Fr adve t sing
now that It has Wednesday no n ng crowd a break
cu, az
ea 0 me earl ICS
Mexico Ente~d as seco~d class matt~r at the post
office Albuquerque August 1 1{'.13 unc:ler the act
JoAnn Peters
features eedditor day 7 Lobo n the editorial en the attention no doubt of every fast that even on Sundays comes at the Umvers ty 1:1: practically cer path traveled by meteo-tes nth
Jim Bard1n
news
itor t 1ed Sex H as A r tved
1 t o see a meteor te-or fire earthward JOurney
••
H
of March 8 1879 Pr nted by the Umvers ty
Vince Cappelli
clraulation
manager
one tak ng that naughty n ce off the stove slo 1w'ly and in spurts? t an
fr nt ng Plant Subset pt1on rate $8 00 per echool
W i ht V
D
d B b 8 lth
It seems to me the D n ng Hall ball
Information Obtamed
1 1 Granted that n any student body marr age course
yea paJ able n advance
r ~
ct~ R eusen dan t ot
mM spAt a thete are those pel sons ntelested
* * "'
should contr bute to ou acho nat c Amateu:.: observers nnd others Rocl ets g ve us LaPa2 sad 1.1
.,...
1>11.1'!08
~)knn8 stud~nt sO::qr:mr:i~~ s
'Wardmn~lld Bfl~ n sex wtth all the vulga1 impli
Den
Jones
ca ee s and those n cha ge m ght are constantly ask ng the UNM In format on on pressure dens ty
Richardson photographers Fred Wong .!. Don cat ons p eked up beh nd the grade
I th nk perhaps you sens
keep n m nd that 8 0 clock classes ~t ;~~e fifebM~t~oJ: ~ cs d the treason te~terature and cosnuc rad.i11t qn
Natmnal Adverusmg Servtcc htc.
Col ~ P11h IN R.tp n a *
Faschbeck nnd J1m Culberson cartoonst .lJ B !>cl ool 1mp1 ov sed upon n h gh t ve 1 ttle sciUl was a b t otf count too
Co te Er a om ar men
n e upper atmospher:e Meteor
Wnller.!!te n Bob Sm1th and Aleck Chetlo eo!
h 1 d
ome s xce":unve
tes when found wlll tell us the
4;!0 MAD &O"f AltA'
NlliW YORK. N Y
ummatQ
Bob
Smith
ban
Terry
2tnd
Nancy
sc
oo
an
an
attempt
to
rench
the
base
in
ead
ng
mto
my
edi
FRANCES
FRUEHAUF
One
poss
ble
explanat
on
Dr
La
same
story
Cl! ~ J •tcll La ~8811.Q
S • fiUCliCO
Harrison copy de,sk
height of vulgarity m the adult to al a Justtficat on of mar
Paz ans 11ered s that the numer
For m~tance Dr LaPaz sad th t
~14
college m nd
I age as a long leg t mate sex
ous celest al VlS tors have been ac small n ckel particles Jn the su~
Sh~me has perhaps become a v r
ual orgy
compan ed n the past two years h;v face of the 2500 pound achondr t
All ed'ltonals unless other'WiBe 81-0ned are bu the ed'ltor OPln ons ea;pressed tn columns are tl ose of tue lor g s nee relegated to the atI auggest that you emoll for
the appemance of an excess ve wh ch fell two yeara ago and :
the colun nist although. tho ed tor takes full rcspons b l ty for nuderial presented 1n columns aa factual t c but :for those who attend the the Marr age Course before
nuTbet of con ets
nov housed at the Un vers ty still
The Lo"bo do6B not aasu ne that optn ons e(Cpreasecl tn columns and eddonals 1u·e those of the matontv oj ~larriage Cou se to learn about you JUmp to any conclus ons
(Continued from Page 1)
he yea I948 he sad marked are h ghly rad oactive
;:~ w;e~~lt: 0~ ~lns t~~~e at ~~~ma ::v:!1e~ me h gh n new comet d s b ~ut tot~ecover rema ns o;f fire
the student body St dents are mnted to present ther.r op nons through. stgned httcr, wh-u:k t/ tn good sex as sex th s w ter has 1 ttle about my mot ves n attempt
taste w ll be 1sed €n th~ Lettenp column Alt/.ough na es 'Will bs unthheld upon requeat t JB requ red compass on
ng to make it known to the pmed 11 th those ftom other col
It s always conce vable add~d
con th: ~od~h terra n of New
tl at all op wted z.atcnal bo s D ed as evnlence of UQod fmth
If the ed tor of the Lobo w shes
students
leges and un ve 8 t es all over the the metcoi t c st that when omets urgently needed {11 ~~~ ::~ulace 8
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j t o u s e theed tor alpagetov ewh s
I agree 11holehea1tedly w th nat on todeterm ne UNMsrelatve come wthn the earths orbt col Rules Laid Out
op mon of marr age as one long le
you sum nat on of what a hap
stand ng
1 sion of comet fragments mth the
He set down a t~et of rules :t
BETTER WAGES-FEWER FINALS
g timate sexual orgy it s h s so
py marr age needs But I th nk
To mnke up h gh school c ed ts earth w I1 result n our commonly the un n t ated observer
or
called pr1v lege However a truly you w 11 ag ee w th me that vete ans who are pot h gh school called fireballs
Stop ca~ or cease walk n to
Thrn ts the opemng salvo of a two pronged q ues t f rom 8 t Ud ent s Wh 0 require JO b 8 t 0 com successful
rna riage s not based one of the t aged es of our so g aduatcs may take tl e General Last Sho er 1946
marl defin te observat on po ~t
upon the explo tat on of sex as c ety s that of two n ce k ds Educat on Development tests wh ch The last notable nstance of th s Don t try to guess d rect on the
campa1gu the result of whJCh we hope w1ll be plete their educat ons
sex
try ng to make a marr age are g ven evei Y month For many was the great G acobin d Meteonte fireball ""as go ng but s mply note
the ra1smg of the student m1mmum wage on
what d rect on ou
G I a these tests have been the Shower of Octobe 194U
The propos a I t o waJVe finals for graduatmg Any nan or WQman who hopes work w1thvut an understand
only road to a college educat on
The favored theory f r xpl
wh en you 1ast aawthemeteor
Y
were 1ooking
o
e
an
campus and the wa:!Vlng of final exammatwns
1te
fr
In
f
dl
fh
t
I
semora rna k es a Iot of sense and this news 0 a 0 g marr age cer a n Y bascs
ng 0 sex l-ega ess 0 ow Psychometr sts
mg meteor tea s that they result Note exact t me and be pre ared
for graduatmg semors
paper promptly endorsed the suggestJon fol th s happy expectation upon more httle Importance placed m t
Psychometr sts Betty L ndsay from call a on between the earth to answer quest ons on ~olor
than expel ments n phys cal de
The Nud sts Attent on ad and Caryl Otto are n charge of and fragments of d srupted p aneta br ghtness durat on and as to
Both JSsues recmved, favorable act on m the lowmg a Jetter from a student
s res Gtanted that sex s an m
was n very poor taste and I adm n ate ng tests g ven under the S nee meteo tes don t usual y whether the fi ebnll was accompan
Student Senate and were referred to the ad
The Senate backed us up on Jt and we un portant and often mot vat ng cha
w 11 be the :first to adm t t
md VIdual counsel ng prog am A k 11 peopls no repDrts at least as 1ed by any nose or radao stat c
delStand that 1t IS now m the hands of Aca acter at c of a happy marr age t Unfortunately the editor al psychometr st s an expe t n the yet why so much nte est n them As to dent fy ng firebaJJs With
m1mstratwn for further consideration
depa tment doesn tread adve
adm n st at on of tests
outs de of the r br:t I ant d splay of fiymg discs LaPaz classed thlS tYPe
We understand that 1t Wlll be 1mposs1ble denuc vtce president Scholes There may well cannot by 1ts"'lf alone save a rela
t onsb P between a man and "'fe t s ng unt the Iest of the stu
Three cletks are requ red to do fi:rewo ks1
of observat on as 99 per cent hoax
for the student m1mmum wage to be m be some academiC obJeCtiOns to the change who
have no mutual bvnd of re
dents do so we couldn t do the scor ng and stat at cal work on The answe1 s s mple Sc ent sts and llusion
creased m thiS academ1c year fiOm the pres but we cant foresee them The Idea seems spect comradesh p shared nter
much about t
the group exams At least two de the world over are expenment ng He stressed the mportance that
partments g ve the r finals through w th rockets to find data. on th ngs the amateur fo the sake of d
ent s1xty cents per hour to the proposed sound and prac t IC8I
ests equal or near equal mtell
I d I ke to thank you how
the counsel ng and test ng office
outs de the worlds orb t Rockets scient fie research use h s ey!~ a~~
seventy five cents The budget wont allow 1t
A professor should have a sufficient Jme gence or cons deration fo1 vne an
ever for the good needl ng
A ser es of scholast c apt tude are shot heaven vard to traverse the ears and not h s mag nation
letter I th nk you m sread the exam nat ons ate g ven each year·l----------.:....:.:..::.::.:...:::::c:.::=.:=::.:::.:_:::::~~~~~-However when the time comes for plan on a student by the twelfth week m order others 1 ttle io bles
There ts no reason for n ce peo
ed tor al but you will keep us to all New Mexico h gh school sen
nmg the 1950 51 budget we suggest the pro to g1ve him a grade The Umversi4-y IS cer
"
ple not to talke about sex but on our toes We shall be very
o s Those rank ng 1n the upper
posal be g1ven top consideration In add1bon tamly concerned With the future of Its grad nether is thele a reason for wr t.. careful next time we treat With ten.Per cent on these tests are g ven
wed hke to suggest that admm1strat"e ofll uates and thiS may be one way to heJp the ing about it with the tongue in a taboo subJect (The Ed
the opportun ty to apply for tu ton
scholarsh ps to the Un vers ty
cers m charge of hmng help do all they can graduatmg student b~tter Situate htmself
cheek attitude of Sex k dd es 1s tor)
Also under the Counsel ng and
to glVe JObs to student help m every possible
We hope thts proposal wont gather dust
Test ng Serv ces s the Veterans
t t
Affa rs Office In charge of th s of
For 20 years Prof Ralph Douglass has taught art and com
mstance We reahze the difllculty encountered too long m Dr Sch 1 s d sk Unl
0 e
e
ess a s a e
I
By Donna Bntt fice
well known to many •tudents mermallettermg the hard WRY-Without a text b k
w•th part-time help m many JObs but careful ment of pohcy lB made soon we may be put
s Johnny Dolzadell
I
If d f
h
t
t
oo
An exper ence eJose to anyone s He p ty ngly sa d to her She s
n se
e ense e wro e a ext-also the hard way smce
p!annmg may open more JObs to students that off wtth a too late explanation
•
•
•
heart ,. the m nor ssue The per my w fe and I (d stended chest) am
everr letter m the edtlion lS hand Written and prmted by the
are now held by outstde people
The student body wdl anx10usly be await l:iOD who has not yet reached the twenty four She qu ck looked at
•
,
offset method
A seventy five cents an hour m1mmum
1
age of twenty-one or doesn t sue my I ngs and left us for our order
Watson GuptJ 1 Publications saw - - - - - - - - - - - wage IS certainly not an unreasonable re mg the outcome of these two proposals
ceed n look ng that age or older 1s wh ch was one J gger rum one J g /
t and expressed the r tnterest tm freely cop es the examples of each
a fr ghtened and unhappy human ger bourbon one Jigger creme de
f#
med ately br ng ng It OUt burred type of letter ng
THE GAMBLING ISSUE
be ng A couple of n ghts ago I was cocoa fill her up 11 th water and no
By Rosemary ::atoekton
ly for the second semester classes Among the few crt cs who have
Fr day n ght 8 c vic Music con of~~~ Y~:~e d 0 f
looked at the first volumes to come
Students of democracy must have shud ummportant lSSUes Jtke gambhng so they n that mdefinable mood when a ce n the cent nental manner
11 h t
ed to get p erced t 0 th
tc:
I
11
a
wn c ar 8 pre from the Nc ¥ York publ h
may
effectively
stde-step
more
mportant
nc
e
roo
was
sti
shaky
I
t
led
to
cert
the
De
Paur
Infantry
Cho
r
pared
for
each
problem
with
oral
A G Pel kan d rector of sa:: :d~s
dered last week when they read accounts of
1
matters
But
disregardmg
this
tactical
mo
sl
ghtly
Th
s
calls
not
for
a
Red
make
br
ght
conversat
on
But
my
proved
to
be
one
of
the
seasons
cxplanat
on
the
professor
can
cat
on for the M 1 4 k P
D1str1ct Attorney Tackett s decree that gam
Cap but the stronger med cme al mate was still mutter ng as he most outstand ng treats
calmly refer h s students to the Schools
v u ce ubhc
bhng although outlawed by state statute w1U ttve for the time bemg evidently they con cobol
placed cards of th s and that sort S nee the cho r s format on n page and paragraph for the Roman F
bl C
be permttted at fraternal orgamzat ons and Sider gamblmg morally wrong
We s llooshcd down to a place back n h s b llfold H s spirit was 1945 as aU S 0 Army Alr Corp alphabet manuscr pt wrtt ng w de a~ora e ommcnt
Does gamb1mg become morally right be and I brazenly p eked a booth next dampened I talked about h s mter cho r the all Negio choir has been 1Petnte tal cstclursbv1e kctterbng hb11actk Pubf ca'::~tscedthte WTahtson Guptill
Simllar non profit agenmes
I
t
t
Is h
11
t
d
b
b
t
C t e r cap as oc or rus e
or
ere snoth
t
s .rea y ex raor nary a 11 under the a le d rec on of ap ters or what have you
ng cut and dr ed about the book or
In effect thiS aebon not only contradicts cause the profit IS channeled m the right o a cop am wen y one gong on es
dtrect on., We thmk not If gambling 18 22 The thought arrived and stayed ties I touched on a muhtude of Leonard De Paur
Sp ral B nd ng
the methods wh ch have been dlus
the law but sets up privileged classes wrong
the
action
IS
wren
and
the
effect
can
on
that
I
would
be
asked
I
top
ca
burr
edly
hopmg
one
would
W
th
-few
except
ons
the
34
mem
Spec
al
feature
of
the
pa
nstak
trated It a attractive we I
thmgs were not supposed to have m a democ
g
knew t and I d dn t even have a catch on but n the end my attempts bers of the tour ng cho r selected ng and methodically wr tten vol planned and above all prn~t cal for
b d
d
d
racy
bor owed WAVEs card or a b rth dw hdled down to Lets go 'home from enl sted c1-nw men had no for ume 1s the WJre sp ral b nd ng classroom use
e ISregar e
We are sure the orgamzabons receivmg
Persona1ly we feel gambhng ]aws are a certificate lD my patch pocket
Out on the street he dec1ded I mal mus c tra n ng befo e be ng wh ch perm ts the new book to 1 e t ~ar~y n h s career Douglass
perfectly flat wh le the student ~ ~ eJ jt the Ch cago Art lnst
grace from the law are smcere when they say good example of laws Jaggmg behmd pubhl'l The wa tress arr ved mth her must redeem myself at a downtown p eked for the un t
a~d Ne~ Yn:rk ~~b~~i~f ; n~al s
all money collected goes to char1ty or worth optmon and desne But While they re still on t red look and mmedtately w thout hotel The wa tresses there 1t seems The program was d v ded in five
the books they should be the same for ever so much as as gh asked me Have have a sweet maner We went I parts the first be ng of contempo tuals and songs of fa th
and Appl cd Arts He later stud
while proJects
b d
Y you any dent ficat on K ds The was confident th s t me we would be rary compDsers The second was Solo passages were beautifully at tl e Art Students League n N
But why IS gamblmg outlawed by almost 0 Y
X ds stung us both I looked sullen accei?ted I had aged you see cons d folk songs of Lat n: Amer en wh ch done and well received The mens Y(lrk under A nold Bank
ew
every legislature m the country' Legtslatures
The pubbc shouldn t stand for In esponstble then hopefu1ly at my husband erably w thm the last hour Such a were done in Span sh d alects n vo ces showed excellent tra n ng
Was Cartoon st
such n clud ng the Mex can huapango the The De Paur choir travels by After serVIce n the first world
often purposely clutter up tbe•r dockets w1th pubhc offiCials settmg up privileged classes shak ng my chopped mane But the n ce place th s place
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . husband twenty four has forgot.. tell gent gtrls Here we found re Argent ne b dala and the d alect of busses which arc espec ally equ p war ha taught at the Amer can
ten the exqu s te pan of the get spect for age The bad taste left us the French of West Ind ea Other ped w th Toom in the back for theo Onivers ty n Ca ro Egypt and for
t ng ntc bars occas ODS of h S salad and the good SOld :fee]mg of secur parts of the p ogram mcluded ret cal COU sea and other music five years Was staff art st and car
days no sympathy n thatd rcction ty took ts place
World War II songs Negro span classes for members of the choir
toon st on the Ch cago Daly News
b", L B WALL'"~ST'"IN
~:;,,.
c
--------------------------::_::::.:_:::::;.._:;:_:;:;:::::...:::;:::.::~::::...:.;::::.:_:;::..;::.:;::.:;:::_::_::.:_:;::::::_1 and Assoc atcd Papets
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New Mexico Lobo Society
El111ine J111ckson

2-5523

Ed1#or

Eight Campus Fraternities Hold 11-·rtt+J"'..ni+u Rush
Initiations During the ~~~Jt-Pnlt1
E1ght campus fratermtles held mthabon ceremomes
mg the week end The fraternthes that m1bated were Al:phi>I
Epsilon P1 Delta S1gma Ph1 Kappa Alpha Kappa ~~i~~;l;;~ 1 !~~~
Nu S1gma Club p, Kappa Alpha S1gma Ch• and S1gma
Epsilon
Hank
the init:iation

Announced

Thetas Celebrate
};~:t:.c:ir;;~~~~~;, Founder's Day

PHONE

*

Douglass Author of Unusual
Text for Lettering Classes

A M•nor Jssue

3 5671

For Laundry
AND

n

ay

BY
The new men who
the r pledgesh1p and
mto the Beta Ph cho•pl>or
Alpha were Roger
Boffin Richard
Fowler John Gray
Claude LeWls Jamca
Jot Mozee R chard ·~:,.. ,1iVllll;::;:l••t
Reynolds Eve tt Ross
Schmuck Edward Sm th
Taul and James Woodward
of

SANITARY
Laundry 111nd
Dry Cleaners
700 N

oncer

EAST CENTRAL
-ALWAYS-

the basi etbaU team After allegedly
wa ting around for a cons derable
pel'iod of t me he was told to go ta
The boys were goOd They were the oppos te end of the court from
damn good They played a pretty ~here the other hopefuls vere try
good brand of ball the other mght ng out Be ng sl ghtly angry at th s
n Carl sle gym They played the r last command due to th s long va t
hearts- out there n the m dst of a he took off at a slow gat for the
packed gym But they Just weren t aforement oned basket He was told
g(lod enough
n effect that if he couldn t move
The Dav ds almost slew th~ Go faster than that then he would not
1 aths but not qu te The Artzon ,be needed on the team At the end
team was JUst a 1 ttle smoothet a of th s semester he s leav ng for
1 ttle more accurate and JUSt a 1 ttle Oh o State to take ah athlet c seho1
b t better than the Lobos The odd arsh P He s also a fine sw mmer
ton of one or two more talented and .n fine track man He was an
players on the Lobo squad w th ouU!tand ng athlete n the New
poss biy a wee b t more basketball Yo k c ty h gh schOol system Yet

THE

BAlFOUR
Address

l

w th

all th s potent al talent d s
rd d ( d th
1
f

ca e an
ese are on Y a ew
illustrat ons) how can the Lobos
expect to w n and have a fine bas
ketball team? Perhaps 1f the d VJ.n
ng rod method was ehmmated as a
method of chaos ng ball players and
an open eyed clear eyed method
was used New Mex co m ght have
won more than two games so iat
tb s season

ERWIN S
ELECTRICAL

•••

FOR SALE

One sl ghtly crushed
stnctly tn ddle class

grape

I

~~============~===========:.!
two games th s basketball season
Why?Whyhavewebeenmadethe
JOB- PQRTUNJTJES
pats ee: for the Border Conference

sayvy
m ght
have
turned
ck
So the
Lobos
st 11
have the
wontronlyh

and for the Eastern schools?

P eaSt! send all ma l o de s rc
quest for p ces Blue Books and

REPAIRS
518 So Byrn 1\fa vr

nformaJ

• Rad.os
e l\lov1e Projectors
• Phonographs

e

II_...______________.___________...J_I

At ono t mo we had a boy down SUMMER JOB OPENINGS Un on Budd ng
here He tr1ed out for the team He Appl cat ons are now be ng taken Three agencies arrang ng Euro
wab told he was ~ pretty good ball at the Student Un an Chapel Of pean Tdurs on a low cost bas s have
player He had a fine h ~h school fiee for: summer post ons w th the nformat on bulletins ava !able at
record Ha did not get on the teant ~Atonal stpdent YMCA YWCA A the Chapel Summer placement in
Ite was told h{J played an Eastern m ted number of open ngs are of teL"Views w th the AmerJean Fnends
type of game He was told that he re ed n the Nat onal Y Camp at Serv ce Comm ttee representat ve
Was a good ball player and a good Eates Park Colorado ~here a col may be made for the third week in
ball handler He was told that the ege crew of 135 students does February
Eastern type of ball (me dentally rna ntenance work d n ng room
• "' *'
hf! came from Ch ca.go) was a much serv ce and ch ld guidance
Students who are interested n
Jaster type of' game thall. Western Students In lndust -y proJects earn ng money and acqu r ng ex
basketball
w II be held n fl.ve e t es as n for penence dur ng the summer months
So th s student left U N M He mer years 'rhesc nllow students to n jobs both m state and out..of
returned to Chicago He entered work in bns c ndustr es at pre state may obta n further lnforma
Loyola Umverb ty While at Loyola va I ng wage scale and 1 ve n co ton frotn M ss Mary Carm gnan
he rang up tt t uly ttnpress Ve scor operative dorm tor es where labor Assistant Dean of Women in the
ll18' record Shortly alter that one tnnnagement }lroblema are stud ed Personnel office
boy !rom New York (the East ya n even ng' sem nars
There are opportun t es with
know) was put on ~e team Also on Soc nl Work proJects w 11 be held ra lway I nes nat onal parks 8 um
the team were sevetal boys hall ng- in New York C ty and St Lou sand mer resorts- vdlo.ntear worl ovei<
£rom the l!:as:t (nt no It Iowa etc) e ght open ngs are alloted to the seas playgrounds youth camps
Then • few seasons afte:r that the Un vers tr of New Mex co
soc al agencles and other otganl
Lobos went Eaat on a tout< nnd lost Interviews w th lteV' Henry Hay zations Some offices: 1 mit appt ca
tiVel'y rame played This incident den Notional YMCA "YWCA repre tiona to those rcce1'Vcd before
:!OOk pTace ih lM7
Dehtat vc may be artanged 9 12 March 16 It nte~estcd students
At thll •tort of the 1949 ...son Mondoy through !lnday at the are urged to Inquire about these
"bOy from :New York tried; Clut for Chapel Office Room 6 Student j6bs as soon as po~:~.sible

J

(

)

on on-

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

to

Home Apphancea

e W re Recorders

T,

d

Ou11~

U

Ccl

JOTTlEO

UND~

AUTttORil'Y Of ntE COCA COLA COMPANY IY

COCA COLA 1101 ILING CO

•

205 E. MARQUETTE AVE.

Chevrolet alone
in the low-price field gives you highest dollar value
•• famous Fisher Body ••• lower cost motoring!

Jtm Shackleford

For P1ck Up and Dehvery

L G Balfour Company
1224 Pennsylvo~mta Ave

CALL-5 6033

Boulder Colorado

Careers Confab
Cont nued from page 1
have been contacted to part c pate
m the meet ng Ward H cks ad
vertsng W Iford McCormck
Journal sm Lou s Hesselden ar
ch tecture Ed Ancona D K Dal
ager and R V .Boyle government
opportun t es Carl Cars<m and
Hugh Graham banking
Art Qu nn secur t es and ft
nanca Emory Nielsen invest
rncnts J D Stephenson account;..
mg
John A ry adverts ng
Harold Petersen electr cal engt
ncer ng Chart e Heis :hydrology
Charles Thom}!s<>n rad ology Fred
Wilson law Dr H L January and
Dr W R Lovelace Jr med c ne
Joe Henry pharmacy John Milne
teach ng A B Stewart psycl
ntry
Mall ct ng nnd, selhng Earl
Moulton Charles Broome J nck
Korber James McLaughlin Chas
Mill shall Bern c May 1 ou e Ruffin
and Ern e Werner
Insurance Tom McCaffre;}!' ens
unity Arthur S sk 1 fe Robert
W ge1y nvestment Transpot tntton
nnd common cation R B nordan
afr Joe Acton and G 0 Lyman
a lroad Art F tzgerald truct and
bus Arthur Prager nnd Janes
Co e vubl c ut 1t es V Nachtried
telephone and Goo ge Johns<1n
t'ad o
Contracto s and mntcrlnls Roy
Balch nnd Chnrle~ Lolbbkc con
tractor R clinrd Otto budd ng mo
teria1a David Ral estrn'W' contrac
tors. equipment and R N Runtblo
bu ld]ng materials
The panel of wo nert speakers
wlll be tinnouMed soon By the time
the coni'ot'oncc meets th~ llommlt
tee plans to hnve fMst- :Professions
and occupations ro~rcscnted

IS

del1c1ous Spudnuts
and Coffee•--------------·----·
NOW SERVING
e HOT PLATE LUNCHES
e HAMBURGERS
e SUNDAES

BOULDER, COLORADO

various
BY AL CAPP n He
has exhparts
b ted of
onethe
mancountry
shows
w th a spec nl exh b t ruhn ng dur
ng the current month at the Un
vers ty of Ma ne
The book s ded catcd to n s son
Donald Ralph Douglass whl) ,_.as
k lied n the Battle of the Bulge

he d1d not make the Lobo team

15(

2

To Ta Ik Of Many Th ongs
l

LI'L ABNER

Broadway

SPUD NUT
SHOP

:J

-----------------------------J

.1/.sk for il e !Jer Wll)'
both
Jradt tnarJ:s mean t!Je same th ng

Get Them for Rush Parties!

so

1.

In Los Angeles there 1s always a fnendly
gather ng of Un vers ty of Southern Califorma
studtmts at Ted Owen s And as 1n colleges
everywhere 1ce cold Coca Cola helps make
»these get to gethers sometlung to remember As
a refreshmg pause from the study gr nd or on
a Saturday n ght date-Coke bela gs

Dry Cleamng

DePaur Army Choir
Considered Treat
f od C
f

Dtvmmg Rod I'tlethod
By L )3 Wallerste n

Page Tb~

NEW MEXICO LOBO

415 W Central

FOR THE
PERFECT
FIRST
and Ftnest o o oat Lowest Cost'
o o o

A Pocket Book FREE
mony
Lehew
Belen
and Charles
Colo

ZIP

WITH ANY SALE UNTIL
FEBRUARY 28TH
109 South Mesa
Across from Hodg n Hall

VAlENTINE
GIFT
FOR HER

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER

OR

Heresyourbuyfor 1950
motor car at lowest cost

FOR HIM

POTATO
CHIPS

Ma<le m New Mexico s only automatic plant
FOR RUSH & HOUSE PARTIES
Dell very \VJtlt large orders- Call 4.847
FOR SNACKING
At Your Favorite Grocer
In the Brown & Gl'een Package

Our g1fts Wtll thrdl
wdllong be remem
beted Beautifully Valentme g ft wrapped

•
415 W Central

for all the thmgs you want n a
the ne v Chevrolet With Style-

Star Body by Fished
It s the one and only low pr ced car that offers you a cho ce
of automatic or standard dnve
with the thr llmg new
Powerglide Automal!c Transm ss on and new lOS It p
Valve m Head Engme for fi zest a to t at c dnve results
and With a h1ghly unproved more powerful Valve m Head
engme and the famous Silent Synchro Mesh TransmlSs on
for finest standard dTlVe results-at lowest cost

ODEN MOTOR INC.

Also
PRETZELS-CORN CHIPS-CHEESE SNACKS

STATE WIDE PRODUCTS CO
225 E New York Ave

The S y 11 ln11 De luxe 4 Doa

The Store for Parhcular Men and Women

.

...

316 N

Fourth

Phone4464

o

o

o

AMERICA'S &EST BUY!

C"ev olet-onrl Che o ef a one b ng you a I lhe e advantages ol
owe i ro I NEW STYLE STAR BODIES BY FISHER
NEW TWO
TONE FISHER INTE:RIORS
CENTER PO NT STEER NG AND UN T ZED
KNEE ACT ON RIDE
CURVED W NOSH ELD WITH PANORAMIC
V S B L TY
B GGEST OF ALL LOW PR CEO CARS
PROVED
CERT SAFE lWDRAUL C BRAKES
EXTRA ECONOMICAl. TO OWN
OPERATE AND MAINTA N

POWERO'~
.........

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

a d 105 h p Engine
ex a Cdst

Co b

GAllES MOTOR CO.
507 W

Copper Ave

Phone

3

5686

S~tdan

•
. .,

•

\
Four

,
By Don MeK..
Wef!t Texas St,a.te m~ves into AIbuquerque Thursday mght to take
on the Lobos in the last basketJl
bet\11 een the twp OUtfits
0
fba tgl
,
oruss<asn.
St t'1 g oft' the season with a
hitting the bucket most
flare
of the timq, the Buffaloes frpm over
in Canyon seem to have lost the
knacl~
lately. They sta;rted off by
b t'
Tex~s Tech McMurray
Texas d
1 0f S
and
Wallace, in the befo1·e-conference
lay,
P 0 . th t
. d the Buffs had
urmg two-loss
a peno •record. Regis
a six-won
and Wichita were the only teams
t9 overpower the West Texans.
Since the beginning of conference
'play the Buffs have a record of
' .
d fi 1
B ide thli!
fourwms an ve osses. es h
victory ove1· the locals, they ave
d0 wned Texas Tech, Hardin-Simnd- just recently the ac~~~!d ~in'
over Arizona' State of

~me

a~o:

e~ :~g

Anto~io

~~~ 0 ~· Ten:~r&,

Baldwi~

w0If.Pups UbdUe
Leurnin~ Tl1e Lobos
hy Don McKee
rh .
I
t
n
ra
ll amp1ons
1'-----------:--~:=--~-:--=1
The things that happened on the basketball court at Carlisle Gym during the Lobo-Arizona game· should have been
happening the Whole season,
,
It seemed to
be who could ho!d the two hotshots down the
•
'd'thtTh'L
Bl'
hid
most, and Artzona dt JUS t a • e1r eon evms was e
to some three points during the first half of the game. After
that he got rather warm and poured in the points.

Arizona was after Larry Tuttle's hide during the last half
•
•
O
th'
ft h h d
and held him to three pomts, f course, IS was a er e a
accumulated some 16 points during the first 20-minute period.

*

.-

111

·
h
So;rne of the Lobos who have been around dur1'ng t e sea1
h
h
t
tt'
·
t
th
·
t
t
son, a t oug no ge mg m o e scormg ac o a great ex ..
tent, have ·been Francis ''Franlt" Kremer and William "Bill"
S enson.
W

,

Bill has been having his ins and outs with the basketbaU,
.
)'
•
h .
.
and the ball has been domg
tkewise,
avmg 1'ts ms
an d out s.
Bill i's one of the tallest on the squad for the 1949~50 bas•
.
t th
kctball season measurmg
~ clean SIX
foo
ree. I t ,s odd. t o
~lagstatr.
see the center of a Lobo basketball team car~y any Weight
Those teams being able to muat~1· around. After seeing Ned Wallace galavant around on the
more points than the Canyonites hardwoods we seem to be having a case of double vision
A~i:on;'~~Pa~d ~;;~~~~Si~~~~~ft', ~hen Swe.:Son's 21~ pounds gets in the center's circle for the

Thui·sday'a fracas will bri~g together five of tbe confetrTence s t(J~
scorera three from Wcs e:x:as an
tw o fr~m the home front.
According to the figures compiled Feb. 10, Sammy. Malone, Bill
Allen, and Hubert Kitchens, rank
fifth twelfth and twentieth, re'speclively. '
For the home crew, Lawrence
Tuttle has been placed at the sixth
spot in the conference and Merle
Korte just above Kitchens, in the
nineteenth slot.
F 110 ·
the game 1v!th West

Tex~s

•

By Brooks Currey
The Lobo .football schedule for
1950 is now complete. Bradley University has: put its ~ame on ~he
dotted line :tor an ap_pomtment wtth
Dr. DeGroot on Nov. 18 here on
Zimmerman Field.
Bradley is located in Peoria, Dl1nois and boasts an enrollment of
3600'
B;ad1ey's l'ec.ord last season
.k
b
showed. five wins and a l 1 e num er
of losSI!s. They outscored Ripon,
T 1 w h' ton & Jef
L '· ·
mSg\. and
f OUISlSRSa \ehC>Dr
erson, au
a oa
,
·
Louis. The Battling Braves then
_,
D . k W't h'ta
wen t down. b ~ore ra e, 1 c 1 , '
Tulsa, Lout.sv.llle, and Delaware..
. Bradley IS better known for lts

kat

si

Ooneh Willis llnrnes' Wolfpup
!'!quad had t_o put on a last hal:
lu e before downing the Phi
sDp )trgB" 28 .
lim'ntu.·y game
C S, 1 ~
In a pre
I
last Thursday night. The Pups were
h
in serious donger throughout t e
fi'rst half of the game that saw tho
championship fraternity team douhie the score more than once.
The second part of the contest
began to tell as the Pups moved
forward and caught the intramural
champs and pulled away in the
fourth uarter. It was a case of
b tt
and training
e erapelled the margin of VIctory.
.
that
·L;wis "Red" Richardson
s:ol'lng ~onors for th; Pups '':1th
mne :romts. Bob Ir~ne, playmg
lilte a yeteran, :'has hlgh mankfor
the P1n Delts -wit seven mar ers.
Next on the frosh schedule will
f W t T
be the Baby. Buffs o
es
ex~s.
The game wlll precede the vars1ty
contest.

~onditioning

.

New Afhle f'IC Club

Formed af field

Forensic Society Holds
Membership Meeting

O~rroll,

Heedo·Iomondc0II
·

1

•

hl:t

STUDtiNTS BUNDLE
WASliiNG -SHIRTS
DRY CLE,u.jJNG
SELF-SERVICE
ONE IILOCK UP YALE:

ALL WOOL

1

Assorted Styles
Solids and Patterns

~~~·=======;;;;;;;==-

Vol. LII

SLACKS

Judd-Weifz
Co.

Students Oueried
Favor Doily; Ask ·
Con It Be filled?

fred MACKI:Y'S

Jewelr~
402

w. C<ntnl

Dining Hall Rule
'
Unreasonable
Yes, It ·Can Be Filled

.
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Faculty Agrees To Permanent Spring Holiday

In New
Summer
Fabrics

Our new CREDIT PLAN
makes it easy for :JOU to
select your wateh for u
little - - · •
as lOo/o Down. Open an
account

0 EDITORIALS

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

and

.

coaching" staff, wl~~~:l ~~;.';~~spread plays were
been rebuilt from
fathered mental)y
ground up since Berl
DeGroot, who teamed
was· moved up to director
Shipkey at Stanfol•d in
athletics.
'20s.
The direction of the
Turnout lloped
has not been
65 men a•rr:ey~~~::c~~~~
apparent as yet,
be on hand for t:
has declared
'50 team when spring
he will "fit the system to
kicks off. Some 40
material at
will be experienced
continuing the
hands, either lettermen
Co~ch Huffman used the
squad members last fall,
three yea1·s or possibly
In
a dozen or
ing to a single wing or some
will be on
spread formations which
to
their
Sllipkey made so well
and more
here in the, '30~. These

The LOBO is the official
student newspaper of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to tlie welfare of the
University and the student..

209 W. Central

...===!

~.

Comments Indicate
Appr<?val of Action
If It Can Be Done

In·

ym

·T

· h

Fiesto Triol Period

onrg tPoys0ff~Moy13

for This Year .
LeRoy Brown Named
General Chairman;
Plans to Be Told
By Wright Van Deueen
May 13 was named as this year's
Fiesta Day and a motion 'making
1~~:!!~."permanent University celell
was passed by the voting
IfEICu'lty in a meeting Monday after..

(SEE EDITORIAL PAGE)

j
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BING CROSBY
Famous Gonzaga alumnus, says:
"Smoke MY cigarette.
MILDER Chesterfields."

~~

I

STARRING IN

''RIDING HIGH"

won't wrinkle ••• ever!

/1. FRANK CAPRA PRODUCTION
RBLBASBD THROUGH
PARAMOUNT PICTU.RBS

.

'

,,

i'

i

ir

the new Van Heusen CENTURY shirt
ot 19$0 in

shlrtneatnesa and comfo~t wilh Ameriea"s most talked-aLout

eblrt-tbe Van Heusen Century! Its coltar. woven in one piece,
lias UB llnlngS or fused b.ycriJ, like ordinary collars, to
wrinkle. Keeps neat day an!! night ••• wilhout starch or stays.
Even fold line 1lJ woven in so it can't fold wrong ••• feels
handkerchief-soft on your neck. Truly an ama.ting JJbirtt
Dotb quatmes JD tWo: collar m(lde1•, ~i11gle or French cuD's.
CcnturylOO
&gutar, $3.95 Century 400
R~guldt, $4.95
CeDtury 200 Wfde.JprctU/1 $3.95

Hear CHESTERFIELD'S
Great NeW BING CROSBY
SHOW Every· Wednesday
aver the entire C~S Network-9,30 P.M. E, S. T.8:30 P.M. C,S.T.-7:30 P.M.
M.S.T.-6:30 P.M. P.S.T.

Century 500 Wltko~prcm:J, $4.95

A new shirt frco :i£ your Van Heusen shrinks out of eizcl

oVa~..J!!~.!!~ shirts
Pllli.LIPS-SONES CORP'q HE:W fORK 1, N, Yo

2203 E. Silver

SPORT
JACKETS

office, 2-6628.

• S•

17761 ••• 178!>1 , , • 1B48! •.• 11ow the revolution

WATTS
LAUNDRl

•

sta~g~ Klem:r:~d nB:f:np~r

·,

an

THEY'VE
ARRIVED

.... " .

BAlli FLORAL

1 1

~hip

~~r[ed~in~t~o~t~h~eJi~nt1r;a~mu~ra~I~a~c~ti~·.,:·ti:··:·~~If~Jit~'s~N~E~W~S~c=•=ll~t=h=•-L_o_l!_o_!l====P~h~o~n~e~9~8~3~2;,===,!11=====~~~=====""'====~~~

Hardin-Simmons, Tempe, Arizona
NM Aggies, and UNM participnt·
ing. Following the tournament, th(
Lobos will play Colorado A. & M
With "the baseball season officially at Fort Co11ins May 17 and 181 anCI
:;,pening yesterday, Lobo Coach Wyoming at Laramie May 19 and
George Petrol reports there Will be 20.
lettermen returning to all positions
:axcept catcher.
Support the university you go to
The playing season starts l\Iarch or go to the university :you support.
31 with wyoming invading AlbU·I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I
;:auerque for a two.day stint.
C(lach Petrol is having a meeting
FLOWERS
today of the pitchers and catchers,
11
t? get the arms loosened," he
FOR THAT SPECIAL
sa1d.'
•
.
P1tc~ers commg b~ck t1us season
OCCASION
ne V1c Starnes, Rtchard Hanra"Jan. and Johnny Hutchins, of the
lettermen.
REMEMBER
Harlan Grossh~nd, a ~a~cee
transfer who WJII be ehg1ble,
BARI FLORAL
pitched in intramural games. He
gave up only three hits in six
g"am.es. ·Lawrence Tuttle, now enHas the Best
d .
'n 'ng the bell on the
gage m n gl
. b
.
'bl
basketball court, Wlll e e11g1 c
for baseball and Will be U::Sed at
fi t b
d Is as a utilit"'
;s
ase an a o
•
_.
DISrtNCTIVE
ptlch<r.
-FLOWERS- GIFTS
Following the two games with1
1910 £ CENTRAL AV£
Wyoming, the Lobos will travel!
· AL8UQU£RQUE,N.M.
to Tucson to play the University of

revo Ut on • • • • In S
Its soft collar

Wit~ half the Intramural •.eason
completed, the Sigma Chis ate out
in front with an
of 408
oints.
P The Sigs were given their trophies for flag football and ba~eball
during the half.thne intermtssion

ag~regate

'

Reaves H. "Ribs"
by DeGroot
one each in basketball and
when he retired to ond son, Robert H., is a
Still on the sunny side of 50, baseball.
position .in the
student at Syracuse.
er, head footb~ll coach
Syracuse University in 1947 the former Syracuse football At Syracuse Since '27
department.
Coach DeGroot has not
and '48, today joined the
and long-time member of Following a three-year
Experience
whether Baysinger
University of New Mexico
athletic staff was
Norwich, N.Y., high
Addition of the
will handle the
today by DeGroot as
head coach of those
coach to tbe Lobo staff, in
building the Lobo line
football staff as
coach to Dr. Dud De(}root.
who has no peer when
he returned to his alma opinion of Berl Huffman,
'50. Both have ample
Announcement of
comes to developing
in 1927. Since that time coming director of
cations for either that
er's appointment to the
The new Lobo grid
has been identified
add valuable
the task of helping the
is the father· of Reaves H. Syracuse athletics, first
a knack of
Lobo coach polish the
assistant coaching job at
Mexico was made by
Baysinger; Jr.,
freshman athletic director
out of young football sive maneuvers.
Was Pro
Tom L. Popejoy after a confer- during 1946-48 at the Naval coach and later as varsity
erice with University regents,
where he is stationMr. Baysinger is
Titchenal was a line· star
at the present time
He was moved up to head to arrive in Albuquerque
Jose and later with
Robert Titchenal, youthful
sistant to, Dr. DeGroot at
position. He
coach at the institution time for spring football
Francisco '49ers and
University of West
from Syracuse
17,000 students in the fall ~ice beginning about March
Angeles Dons pro teams.
had previously been chosen
Jaw school in 1924 after
of '47 and remained in
His wife will join him
The appointment of
singer rounds out the
one of the assistants.
ing three football letters
job until the end of the
shortly after that date. A

g~.ven

*

Educati~n

and at pTesent is in fifth place,
April 6 and 7, Arizona at Albuquerque, April 21 and 22. The Barder Conference tournament will be
held in Abilene May 1 and 2, with

basketball

Two other groups were
tro•
phiea by Intramu1•al Director JQhnny Dolzadelli,. Tll.•Y were Civil ,mngineers for wmmng the champ1on~
in tcnl)is, and ;l?bi Delta Theta,
fol' baaketball. .
.
Th!1•d place. m the mt:ramural
l'ace ,18 no'? bemg held ,bY the Kappa S1gs, With 367% pomts,

~adminton

1

The University of New Mexico
Foretl!ie Society will hold its xeguIar meeting for the purpose of get.
Ung new members tomorrow at '1
p. nt, in B-1~16.
Everyone lnteruted in speeth
activities are invited to attend.
MentbetshiJ) b open tb1s week br.
Fred M. Chrcist 1rill gi"e a •hart
talk on the club~
Boots :and Saddtes Da~
lloot's and Seddle Chw will have
their first datlce oi the season Friday night from 9 f<; 12 p. m. Ill the
SUll b•llrocm, The Rio Rhythm
Riders: will play :lor daueing'. We.tCl'n clothes s.rc in order, l~ita Hulcahyt officer o£ the club1 said.

WRrLr B0dmin• ton
Tourney
Slated

nromuro eo

.

JA;ri~z~on~o~A~p~ri~!~3~an~d~4;,th~e~~T~em~~pc~,;;::::::::::~~~
~

Dra·.;es are
under the gtt1d1ng
topThe
basketball
teams.
, , •
band of Coach Art Bergstrom.
Measuring the team with comparaa.tive scores: Texas Tech beat Tulsa
15-0 and Tulsa wopped Bradley
05-6, Tech beat the Lobos 28-0.
Yoli figure it out.

collision, coupled with a set of te~th
and nn elbow, sent Korte to the
sidelines with ot least two front
teeth in a loosel!ed stateb.~he much
.
needed co~captam was a e to come
back in the second half however~
and With the help Of a rubber
mouthpiece finished the game.
Huge F 1•ank Kremer wound up
with a cut face du1·ing the mad A
tournament will be
scramble, but playe; out the g:~e, ~eld 1,~ the gh fr~~uJn!~:nf' ~~
The cut could have een ca~se Y omon:ow.
e
rea
1
anytlhinbg ftrhom fa tfinget~'nml ftoth"e 'tponslmC·ed P~,lthw•,.t~~~~~~YR~yatl
skul
ut e as ac. 1on o
wna ounc ,
gam~ Pl'evented
naming the direct in charge,
cause.
Alp"h:a Delta Pi placed first with
Bill Swenson, though unin~'Ured ~7~ pom~~ int the mtr~u~u~:!ui~d::;physically, almost lost a. pan· of ens. bow mg. ourn,amen
·
glasses in the first few mmutes. A The1:r team mcluded Iona Inman,
·
b
d
1
th
f
Dixie
Anderson
and
Florence
fast repair JO , an n ~ng
o
.
I d ' d ts placed
solved. the proble!ll. Bill
Pi
third with
s1x-foot-three and we1ghs over
~~~o~nd 796 points I'espectively.
pounds,
. .
Al ha Delta Pi won the high
Bucky Bn~denbu;g ~tnJ.ur·edtha teampserieswith436points. Donna
right hand by rammmg 1 m o e
.
d
d t
'th
h d of an Arizona player during a Damels, In epen. en.' :W} I 305
ea
d
th
b
points
took
the
htgh
md1vtdua
se~
scramble for the ba11 un er e as- ries
ket.
Other than :floor burns, that h~p-1•
pen almost every game, the remmnd~r of the hurts suffered we1•e
mmor.

t~ok t~pe

treas~rer;

M Ltt rmen
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Bradley Booked,
Completing 1950
Gridiron Schedule

Despite the tootling of the referee's whistle whenever two
b k tb 11 players touch one another the game can be a rough
as Te Ia th Arizona-Lobo game la~t Thursday for instance.
one. a ce e
.
.
. ..
Merle "Moose" Karter sustamed the most seriOUS l~JU~Y
of the bunch, almost losing twq or more teeth. A mld-alr

Swenson's eXPerience comes from Stockton, Cahforma
H h
f
High School, where he spent four years. e as one year o
· C0 ])ege. H'IS h obbY lS
· Sk"ung
college ball at Stockton J umor
and he is in the college of Business Administration.

hit with
the road
for feet even.
a th~e1b:gLobos
game series
Arizona
teams. On the next avenin~ the
move to Tempe, to play Anzona
State then to the other Arizona
State' to play the following night in
Flagstaff.
To finish tlte season, the Loboe
come home to tnkC on Tempe and
Flagstaft' on Feb. 27 and Mar. 2,
respectively.

By Brooks Currey

The Rockets, a new athletic and Education Faculty
•
social organization, held their first Members Go to Estancia
t'
f th
d
ester re
mee m~ oh Ke.set1cond Fs?mld 1
,· A PJ~.rty of ten educators will go
cently
t e officers
tr an elected
1e oung
. to evaluate th
T morary
wet•e• to Estancm
. e E8t an·
Pet:;.n~agone, president; Jack 0'. cia h~gh. sctooNl fo~h 1J~ss~ble ~e~w
Shaunassy
vice·president; Joe bershtp m t e or . ~en ra. s Frank Kremer comes to the University from Natrona, Pa., Galle ae~retary• Ken 'Frankel ciation, Prof. E. H. Fndey, dU'ector
where he acquired four years of basketball experience in
Dick
representa: of the
Placement bureau,
hi h scliool
tiv~ for the Student Senate begin~ has announc~ •.
g
•
ning next semester.
(Dr. J. W. D1efe~dorf, W. R.
Frank who plans to become a coach upon graduation, isn't The club was formed for the pur~ Runge, M. H. McM1chaet, and G.
as big a~ Swenson but is big enough to handle himself well pose of athletic activities a~d soc}al J. McClusky a:~ t~e other faculty
'
.
. functions with the emphasis on m~ members to atwnu.
on the basketball court. He we1ghs 185 lbs. and stands SlX tramural sports. It has already enJUmp.
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Cagers Sustain Varied Injuries Sigmo Chi Holds ::::~~!~;;~r~i~h!~~~·~·t~~lt~~
371 points. The Pike• received the
h
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Lobos Meet Buffs
Before Rood Trip.

Ex-Syracuse Head Coach Is New Assistant

Tuesday, February 14, 1950
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WHY ARE DORMITORY RESIDENTS FORCED TO EAT AT DINING HALL?

SEE EDITORIAL
ON PAGE TWO

